The effect of maxillomandibular fixation on the growth of the mandibular condyle was studied in eight control and eight experimental male juvenile monkeys. All animals had metallic implants placed throughout the craniofacial complex in order to facilitate cephalometric analysis of growth-related changes in the maxillomandibular complex during jaw immobilization. Every 3, 6, 12, and 24 wk after insertion of the appliance two experimental animals were killed for histologic analysis. Cephalometric analysis indicated no major deviation from nomial maxillary or mandibular growth in the experimental animals. The condylar growth in the experimental animals was comparable with that of the controls. Histologic analysis indicated that the articular connective tissue in experimental joints remained the same thickness as in the controls. On the postero-superior aspect of the condyle, the thickness of the prechondroblasticchondroblastic cell layer was reduced by 70-80% in the experimental animals. On the posterior aspect this cell layer was not visible after 12 wk of fixation, but was replaced by a periosteum-like, cell-rich tissue which appeared to be active in appositional formation of cancellous bone. These results indicate that long-term maxillomandibular fixation does not cause major alterations in the growth of condyle or the entire mandible despite a profound decrease of the prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer in the postero-superior and posterior regions of the condyle. The growth is probably due to a compensatory appositional bone formation along the surface of the condyle. It is also concluded that jaw mobility is not a prerequisite for normal maxillary or mandibular growth.
• Several studies document normal growth and development of the craniofacial complex in the rhesus monkey (1, 2) with particular reference to the maxillary complex (3) and the mandible (4, 5) . The normal histology and postnatal growth of the temporomandibular joint (TMJ) have also been described in detail (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . These investigations have shown that the thickness of the prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer (i.e. growth cartilage layer) of the rnandibular condyle increases dramatically from the neonatal through the juvenile age groups and decreases gradually through the adult group (11). Immobilization of the mandible of young rhesus monkeys results in impaired bone mineralization and thinning of condylar cartilage (12) . Thus, some studies indicate that immobilization of the mandible may lead to impaired mandibular growth. However, the effect of immobilization on the mandibular growth has not been fully documented.
The aim of this investigation was to study the effect of absence of jaw mobility on the growth of the mandibular condyle.
Materiai and metiiods
Animal model -Sixteen male juvenile rhesus monkeys (Macaca mulatta), eight controls and eight experimental, were used in this study. Control animals were the same as those used in previous cephalometric (5) and histologic studies (11) of normal mandibular and condylar growth in the rhesus monkey. Experimental animals were used for the purpose of this study alone.
Dental indication of the juvenile stage of maturational development in rhesus monkeys, chronologically between the ages of 18 and 30 months, is a fully erupted dentition and erupted permanent first molars (11, 13) . For this study, in addition to possessing these dental criteria, all control and experimental animals were judged to be between the ages of 18 and 24 months. None were less than 18 months of age at the start of the study, and none older than 24 months at its completion. This is significant in terms of the control data for the histologic analysis, as it indicates that all animals were within the juvenile stage of development for the duration of the study. Thus, it was possible to sample the control animals at a single time interval to obtain comparable measurements of each of the histologic variables (11).
Fixation appliance -The appliance and fixation protocol used in this study, which was designed specifically for use in research involving orthognathic surgery in primates (14) , provides for complete maxillomandibular fixation with minimal change in vertical dimension. Three to 5 wk before the start of the experiment, the maxillary and mandibular central incisors were extracted in the experiment animals after sedation with ketamineHCl (i.m. 7-15 mg/kg) to facilitate proper feeding during maxillomandibular fixation. Cast ticonium splints were fabricated from alginate impressions taken of maxilla and mandible on each experimental animal. The splints were designed to cover the buccal and the lingual surfaces of the dentition, leaving the occlusal surface free. The splints were cemented to the dentition and were then fastened together by steel ligature wires.
Cephalometric analysis -Each animal was prepared for serial cephalometric analysis before the beginning of the experiment. Tantalum implants were placed into various regions of the craniofacial complex according to standard protocols: four to six implants were placed in the mandible (5), five in the maxilla, three in the midline of the frontal bone, and four to six in the cranial base via an intraoral approach (3). The implants made it possible to monitor growth changes within each craniofacial region and between regions. Serial cephalograms were taken by means of a primate headholder specifically designed for longitudinal studies on monkeys (10) .
Cephalograms of the experimental animals were taken immediately before and after the onset of maxillomandibular fixation and at intervals of 3 6, 12, and 24 wk.
Growth changes in the mandible were analyzed according to the procedures described by MCNA-MARA et al. (3, 5) . Briefly, the outlines of the cranial implants and of the inferior portion of the endocranial surface of the orbital roof were recorded on the initial cephalogram. A reference line was drawn along the functional occlusal plane, establishing the horizontal orientation for the measurements on each animal. Cephalometric changes within the maxillary complex were determined by superimposing successive tracings and measuring the displacement of implants above the first molar region and between the central and lateral incisors in the premaxilla. The growth of the mandible was determined by superimposing the mandibular implants and measuring the horizontal and vertical changes in the region of the mandibular ramus and condyle.
Histologic analysis -Both experimental and control monkeys were killed by overdoses of pentobarbital sodium i.v. Two experimental animals were killed at intervals of 3, 6, 12, and 24 wk of maxillomandibular fixation. Control animals were killed 24 wk after the start of the experiment.
Immediately after the lethal injection, the thorax was opened and a catheter was placed in the left ventricle of the heart. Physiologic saline was perfused through the body, followed by a 5% neutral buffered formaldehyde solution. The left and right TMJs were removed en bloc and kept in additional fixation solution for 1 wk before demineralization in 40% EDTA at 37°C. After adec[uate demineralization, the specimens were routinely processed and embedded in paraffinwax. Sagittal sections were collected from throughout the joint, stained with hematoxylineosin, and examined under a light microscope. A representative section from the region corresponding to the center of the condyle in each joint was selected for measurement by an image analysis system (BIOQUANT) interfaced with a Leitz microscope (magnification x 483).
The thickness of the articular connective tissue and the prechondroblastic-chondroblastic zones of the temporal bone was measured at the most inferior part of the eminence and in the fossa according to the methods of HINTON & CARLSON (15) . The corresponding condylar structures were measured on the superior, postero-superior, and posterior aspects (11). No attempt was made to delineate the prechondroblastic zone from the chondroblastic zone, since the gradual nature of their transformation made it difficult to identify a single boundary between these cell layers. The thickness of the layers was measured perpendicular to the articular surface. 
Results
All animals tolerated the intermaxillary fixation appliance well and had little difficulty in maintaining and gaining weight.
Cephalometric evaluation
Although every attempt was made to maintain the condyle in its normal anatomical position in the glenoid fossa, a comparison of lateral head films taken before and immediately after cementation of the appliance indicated that the position of the condyle within the fossa was displaced approximately 2-3 mm vertically. The condyles of the experimental animals continued to grow normally during the experimental period, and exhibited no differences from controls ( Figs. 1 and 2) .
Mandibular growth -During the pre-experimental period, mandibular growth in the experimental animals was equal to that of the controls. Growth of the condyle occurred in an upward and backward direction, and the ramus was relocated posteriorly. The dentition migrated mesially and superiorly.
Maxillary growth -There was some alteration in the amount and direction of maxillary growth because of the placement of the fixation appliance. The normal downward and forward displacement of the maxillary and premaxillary implants was redirected in an upward and slightly forward direction. Because the maxillary and mandibular dental arches were fixed together, the movement of the implants in the mandible was virtually the same as in the maxilla.
Histologic evaiuation
Histomorphology of the condyle -The thickness of the condylar prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layers among control and experimental animals is illustrated in Table 1 . The mean thickness of the superior condylar prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer of the controls was 208 [ini (SD 55), which was the same magnitude for the experimentals throughout the experimental period. On the postero-superior aspect of the condyle, the thickness of the prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer was reduced among the experimental, as compared with the controls. This feature became accentuated with time, and after 24 wk of fixation, the thickness was only 56 and 131 ^m, as compared with the mean value of 387 (xm for the controls. The posterior condylar prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer showed the most dramatic response to the maxillomandibular fixation; the cartilage in this region of the condyle disappeared completely after 12 wk. In all experimental animals, only a cap of cartilage was seen on the condyle after 12 wk of fixation. Histologic illustrations are shown in Figs. 3-9 , On the posterior and postero-superior aspect of the condyle at the site of 
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Isacsson et ai the previous prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer, a periosteum-like, cell-rich tissue developed. In this region, appositional bone formation appeared to form cancellous bone which, in the animals killed at 24 wk, showed thick trabeculae. One joint in an experimental animal killed after 24 wk of fixation showed localized areas of atrophy of the chondroblastic cell layer (Fig. 9) .The condylar articulating connective tissue of the controls had a thickness of 72 |im (SD 33) on the superior aspect and 100 |im (SD 45) and 118 \im (SD 34) on their postero-superior and posterior aspects, respectively. In the experimental animals, the connective tissue had a thickness within the same range as in the controls. On the posterior aspect of the condyle, the connective tissue extended inferiorly to a level corresponding to the controls despite the loss of the growth cartilage.
Histomorphology of the temporal bone -The temporal prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer of the controls had a thickness of 61 )im (SD 88) in the fossa and 125 \xm (SD 54) on the eminence. In the experimental animals the prechondroblasticchondroblastic cell layer progressively decreased in thickness during fixation, so that after 12 wk the layer was absent both in the fossa and on the eminence. One exception was a 12-wk animal who had a 20-nm-thick prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer on the eminence. Among the controls. the articulating connective tissue of the temporal bone component had a thickness of 116 |am (SD 61) and 105 |im (SD 34) in the fossa and on the eminence, respectively. The experimental animals had a thickness of the temporal articulating connective tissue which was equivalent to that of the controls.
No changes of the disk morphology could be seen in any joint.
Discussion
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his study indicates that condylar growth and remodeling remains within normal ranges despite lack of mandibular function. We also found that absence of jaw mobility changed the condylar prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layers to a periosteum-like tissue in the areas least likely to become loaded after the jaw fixation, i.e. the posterior and postero-superior parts of the condyle. In the superior part of the condyle, which was the only part that could take up load after the fixation, the prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer remained. It is reasonable to assume, therefore, that the presence of condylar cartilage is associated with function and/or load. We can also conclude that the prechondroblastic-chondroblastic cell layer is not a prerequisite for condylar growth, as we registered normal growth of the condyle without the presence of these cell layers. The posterior and postero-superior condylar growth, which is the main growth direction (16) , was found to be regulated through an appositional bone formation.
Substantive increase in the vertical dimension of the growing face produced by cemented cast bite splints has been shown to be associated with significant changes in the growth of the maxillary complex (17) (18) (19) and the mandible of nonhuman primates (20, 21) . It is also clear from these tissue studies, however, that the change in maxillomandibular growth is related directly to the height of the splint (17) ; the thinner the splint, the less the change in growth. Thus, although the fixation appliance used in this study altered the vertical position of the condyle slightly, the presence of the splint itself was probably not a factor in producing the observed results. Indeed, the condylar changes in response to the use of splints reported in our work (22) and that of others (23) indicate just the opposite effect, i.e. a significant increase in the thickness of the condylar cartilage with the use of the bite splint.
The mandible normally grows through an intramembraneous bone formation, except for the condyle, which is covered with an articulating cartilage. The mandibular periostal cells continue as the prechondroblastic cell layer in the cartilage of the TMJ (for references, see MOYERS (24) ). Endochondral growth of the condyle is probably required because appositional bone formation cannot tolerate load. The condylar TMJ cartilage is a secondary cartilage and has therefore a limited intrinsic growth potential. However, PETROVic et al. (25) found that hormones affect the growth of the condylar cartilage. Experimental studies have shown that condyles detached from the mandible (26) or transplanted with adjacent bone (27) continue to grow. This supports the assumption that the condyle has a growth that is independent of the mandibular body. However, condylar growth is dependent on the presence of adjacent bone, and for that the bone-forming cells are vital (28) . The relative thickness of the condylar tissue layers is similar among neonates, infants, and juveniles, and decreases slightly in adolescents and young adults. The relative thickness of the articular tissue is greatest posteriorily in the neonate and becomes proportionally thinner in this region during growth. The rate of condylar growth in the prechondroblastic-chondroblastic layer is greatest among the infants and juveniles, the infant condyle being characterized by relatively greater posterior growth, and the juvenile by a greater growth in the postero-superior direction. It has been hypothesized that variation in the thickness of articular tissue is due primarily to morphologic and functional changes in the TMJ during growth (11), a hypothesis which is supported by our study.
Immobilization of the TMJ does not cause major articular surface changes (29, 30) ; i.e., the articulating connective tissue layer remains intact. This feature was confirmed by our study, in which that tissue structure remained with the same thickness throughout the immobilization period. The articulating connective tissue layer has a very low metabolic activity (31) and therefore probably reacts slowly to stimuli, which could be a reason for its nonalteration during immobilization of jaws. The cartilage of both the TMJ and the knee joint rapidly display changes as an effect of immobilization. A consequence of immobilization is decreased thickness of the cartilage and alterations of the glycosaminoglycan content, changes consistent with those seen in osteoarthrosis (32) (33) (34) . In our series of growing individuals, degenerative changes were seen in only one animal which had localized areas of atrophy of the superior condylar cartilage. Articulating cartilage lacks a nutritional supply from blood vessels, and synovial fiuid is required for the nutrition. Osteoarthrosis could, therefore, be a consequence of intermaxillary fixation, but in experimental studies, where jaw immobilization has been released, destructive changes have been reported to be reversible (23) .
